Central Philippine University
Iloilo City, Philippines

Collegiate

School Calendar for the SY 2015-2016

1st Semester

April 27 - Start of Enrolment for all freshmen students
May 28 - 29 - Enrolment - Work Students, F/S Dependents, Athletes, CPUR Officials & International Students
June 1 - 10 - Enrolment, All Colleges (APCP)
June 11 - F/S Conference (RMA)
June 12 - Independence Day
June 15 - Classes begin
June 19**** - Last day for late enrolment & changes in schedules & subject assignments
June 25 - 27 - Freshmen/Parents' Orientation and Welcome Party (RMA)
July 10 - Deadline for Submission of Applications for Graduation at the Registrar's Office (First Semester)

July 21 - 23 - Prelim Exams
July 24 - F/S CEW Convocation (UC)
July 25 - Graduate Students CEW Convocation
July 27 - 31 - Citrist Emphasis Week
August 3 - Awarding of Scholarships - Personal Enhancement Program (4-5:30 pm)
August 7 - University Council Meeting/ISO Management Review
August 21 - Ninoy Aquino Day
August 31 - National Heroes Day
September 2 - 4 - Mid-term Exams
September 7 - Personal Enhancement Program (4-5:30 pm)
September 18 - Pre-employment Training Seminar
September 30 - Teachers' Day - Presentation of ROTC Sponsors
Sept 30 - Oct 3 - University Foundation Days (October 3 - Alumni Homecoming)
October 2 - BOT Meeting
October 4 - Nursing Graduation
October 9 - Study/Consultation Time
October 12 - 16 - Final Exams
October 21 - Deadline for Submission of Grades for Prospective Honor Students
October 22 - 23 - Campus Organizations Leadership Training Seminar
October 26 - Deadline for Encoding of Grades & Submission of Grade Sheets
November 15 - Baccalaureate & Commencement (RMA)

18 Weeks: M - 17; W - 18; F - 17 = 52 days
T - 18; Th - 18; Sat. - 18 = 54 days

College Placement Examination Schedules
* Walk-in Starts
** Off-Campus Starts
*** On-Campus Starts (Every Saturday except Holidays & Vacation)

**** Late enrolment will be allowed but counting of absences will start on the first day of classes
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